
For sucht transportation in bon~d to an interlor port, an
immediate tran~sportation erltry <l.>. must be fiIled out
at the port of arrivai by eiher the consignee, the car-
rier, the U.S. customs house broker or any other person
havlng a sufficient lnterest in the goods for that pur-
pose. In cases where the Canacilan exporter assumes
respojisibillty for entering the goocis through U.S. Cus-
toms, he may finci that there are advantages in having
shipments entered for consumption at the nearest or
niost convenlent port of arrivai. In this way he can
remain in close touch with the broker and U.S. Customs
~at that port of entry. However, where the U3.S. purchaser
intends making his own entries it may be more con-
venient to have the goocds transported in bond from the
port of arrivai to the interlor port nearest the importer.

Who May Enter Goods
Goods may be enteoed by the consignee, his authorized
employees or his agent. The only agents who can act
for importers in customs matters are lcensed U.S. cus-
tomhouse brokers. They prepare and file the necessary
customs entries, arrange for payments of duties and
rqlease of goods andl otherwise represent their princi-
pals in customs matters.
Goods may be entered by the consigne. named in the
bil of Iading under whlch they are shipped or by the
hpt<der of a bill of ladlng properly endorse1 by the con-
sigflee. When the goocte are consigned "to orcdor" they
may be entered by the hoiler of the bill of ladmng prop-
erly enciorsed by the consignor. An air wayblll may be
used for merchandise arrlving by air. In most instances,
entry is made by a person or f irm certlfied by the car-
rier to be the owner of the goods for customs pur-
poses. When goods are not imported by a common car-
rier, possession cf the goods at the time of arrivai in
the UJnitedl States is sufficient evlclpnce cf the right to
make entry.
Entry of goods may be made by a non-resldent indi-
vidual or partnershlp, or a foreign corporation through

anagent or representative of the exporter in the United
S ateamember of the partnershlp, or an offcer of the

corporation. The surety oni any customs bond required
f rom a n9fl-resident individual or organization must be
incorporated ini the United States. In addition a Cana-
dian corporation in wthose name merchandise is entered
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